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Yen-Chen Lee and WeI卜Lung Wu (1998) A new subgenus and three new species of 

Epitoniid 制約tropoda:Epitoniidae) frorn Taiwan. Bulletin of Malacolo缸 Taiw，側• ROC, 22:“剛66.

After comparing three epitoniids frorn Taiwan with the other species of the farnily Epitoniid的， we 

found the草e to be 揖 new subgenus and three species and they will be described and illustrated with 

c1ear pÎctures and be narne這 as Strephosca旬，均riciscala reticulata, Epitonium taiwanica and 

Epitonium chinglinae i位 thispaper.
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INTRODUCτION 

The fishín終 boat of NE Taíwan 偽wled shrirnp 紋技le Kue-Shan Island, Lu-Tao, even at the 

Paratas Island and brought back thousands of rnolluscan species. We got rnore 級制的 specíes of 

epitoníids frorn the shrírnp fisherrnen. Includíng of th臼e two are new in science. Besides, on the beach of 

Ho-Mei we got sorne rnicro epitonii曲， one of thern has never been found in the past, and wil1 be 

described as a new species in 也is paper. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The epitoniids ín this study were collected direct1y frorn the beach and the fishíng ports of Taiwan. 

在海辱的話泛的 were took back to the 1的oratory and well cleaned for identification. The distributions of 

the epitoniids are based on the fishing grounds ofthe prawns (Yu 1986) and lobsters (Chan 1993), which 

are trawled with the epitonìids. 

Genus 歪扭itonium Rödi峙， 1798 (海海報萬)

Subgenus Labeoscala de Boury, 1921 刊、調海海畫畫豆屬}

Shell has dis給lct spiral cords between costae, which are not peaked. 計le urnbi1icus is closed. Lip 

thick‘ 
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Epitonium (Labeoscala) reticulata n. sp. 會格海螂線(新發) (Plate 1) 

Shell: Shell very sma刃， pure white, pyrarnidal, with 20 to 30 axia1 costae which are reticulated 

with distinct spiral cords of 7 to 11 in number, outer lìp very thick, apεrture oval, umbilicus c1osed. 

Spiral whor1s are continuous and the costae are continued from the frontal whor1 to the inferior one. 

Without a basal disk. Protoconch conical but apex missed i攻守pe sp的imens.

1)rpe locality: Only several sp民imens were col1ected from the beach of Ho-M缸， Taipei Cou汲取

NE of11攝iwan.

Dime寫sions: Holo紗pe， 2.56 x 1. 15rnm. Para佇pe 1, 2.70 x 1.40rnm. Paratype 2, 2.50 x 1. 3 Ornm. 

Paratype 3, 2.20 x 1.10rnm. 

Inventory: Hol。可pe， ASIZ199806, Acadernia Sinica, Taip紋， Taiwan. Paratype 1, G960107-1 , in 

senior au像紋's collection. Para勾rpe 2, No實 NMNS-3001001 ， National Museum of Natural Science, 

Taichung, Taiwan. 

Etymolo認y: reticulate. 

Remarks: The present species resembles to Epìtonium (Pariscala) crispatum (Pease, 1867), 
which dis出butes from the Indo-Pacific to the Red Sea. But the prese磁帶ecies is smaller, wider in shape 

and the axial ribs are not coronate點 E. thelcterium (Melvill et Stand嗨， 1903) is another analog of this 

species, however the present species h龜s fairer whorls. 

Subgenus Strephoscala n. subgen. (斬草屬:幸晏海婦螺豆豆屬)

Description: Shell acuminated, d如 surfac缸， last 114 to 2nd whorls disjunct, axial ribs profuse, 

coronated, int思rvals sculptured with numerous striae, umbilicus narrowly opened. 

Remarks: Both the present subgenus and Kiiscala (subgenus of Epitonium) have disjunct whor1s 

and numerous coronal ribs. However, we can fmd 也ese ch轟racters in other genus of the farnily 

Epitoniidae. 官lOse may be the homoplasy characters. The acuminated shape, dim surface and sculptured 

intervals make Strephoscαla be well defined to prove as a different subgenus. 

Etymology: Str!抖。 (S役ephein 約 twist)+ scala (stem name for the group), 

1)'pe species: Epitonium taiwanica n. sp. 

Ep抑nium (Strephoscαla) taiwanica n. 啥.f-灣海辦螺(新教， Plate 11) 

Shell: Shell acUI攻inated， surface white, less glossy, with dense axial ribs of 35 to 41 in number, 

sculptured with numberless spiral s全iae between the ribs，技le ribs have a small spine near the shoulder 

under magnifier, protoconch missed in type specimens, having a black operculum, wìth a very narrow 

umbilicu丸 last 114 to 2nd whor1s disjunct. All the type specimens, except para佇pe 1 are sub在dult. The 

whorls very near the aperture are separated p紅tìal1y. The fully matured and old individuals like paratype 

1 have about 2 whorls disjunct. 

1)'pe locality: Collected by shrimp fishermen from 伽 Paratas Island of the South China Sea, 

about 200m in depth' 

Dimensions: Holotype, 22 .1 5 x 7.8必nm. Paratype 1, +26 x 9 .40rnm (Spire broken). P真ratype 2, 
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Plate I. Vm叫scala reticulata n. sp. (窗格海蝴螺)

Plate II 一 1. Epi lOnÎu lI/ (Srrephoscala) raÎw lIl1 ica n. sp. ( 台海海蝴蝶 Paratyp巳 1 ) 
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23.50 x 8.30mm. Paratype 3, 21.30 x 7.25mm. 

Inventory: Holotype, ASIZ199807, Academia Sinica， τ'aìp泣， Taiwan. Para守pε1 ， ASIZ199807-

01 , Academia Siníc諱， Taíp仇， Taiwan. Paratype 2, No. NMNS-3001002, National Mu紡迪拉 of Natural 

Science, Taichung, Taiwan. P趕路。'Pe 3, G951119-1 , in 紹說ior au銜。r's collect訟法，

Etymology: Taíwan. 

Re踴arks: 話的 specíes resembles Amaea thielei (de Bou句， 1913), dís役ibutin察 in the westem 

p磊cific， but with more axíal costae, fainter spiral striae and dísjunct whorls that m揖ke the dífference. 

Subgenus Parviscala de Bour仇 1887 (處蟑海姆螺亞屬)

Shell pyramidal to acumin血誨， with sharp or weak spiral cords between axial costae which have 

distinct spines or weak angle at the shoulder. Umbilicus always closed. Shell usually small. 

Epitonium (Parviscala) chinglinae n. sp. 精董海螂螺(耕種) (Plate III) 

Shell: Shell acuminate, dirty white in color, paler to 位le ape的ur，缸， but brown when it ìs fresh. 

Protoconch of two whorls glossy and brown in color, wíth 18 to 26 axial costae, which have spines at the 

shoulder, with distinct spiral cords of 10 to 12 in nlilllber, with a translucent yellow opercullilll. 

Umbilicus closed. The axìal costae are not straígl哎， somewhat 訟

$蛇缸on咚萃紅nea缸z 吐也le a呼pe此ur惚缸皓Thìs ìs a very specíal character Ífl the f;惡mily Epitoniidae. 

Type locality: Collected by 你的p fishermen at the Kue也an Island，真.bout 200m in depth. 

Dime滋滋ons: 泣。10句'P缸， 7.20 至 2.70mm.P孟ratype 1, 8.15 x 3.05mm. P器ratype 2, 8.40 x 3.25mm. 

Inventory: 鈍。10秒P疇， ASIZI99808， Academia Sinica, 1:是ipei， τ'aiwan. Paratype 1, G961031品， m

$認ior 鈍thor's col1ection. Paratype 2, NMNS-3001003 , National 說useum ofNatural Science, Taichung, 
在lW部.

Etymology: N挂med after my friend Ching-ling Liao. 

Remarks: 洞的 species somewhat resembles Cinctiscala eusculptum (Sowerby, 1933) and 

Cinctiscala sagamiense (Pilsbry, 1911) illustrated by Yoshimura in 1930. But this species has brownish 

color, more axial ∞stae and the umbì1icus is closed. E. vestalis (Hinds, 1844) is another analogue. The 

umbilicus of thís new species is closed, but E. vωtalis has distinct umbilicus. E. carchedon (Iredale, 
1936) is another analogue, but slenderer in shape. 
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Plate II -2. Holotypc of Epitoniu /I1 (Strephoswf(/) t(/iwa l1 ica ll . sp.( 台灣海神嶸 )
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臺灣產;每蜘螺科的一新亞屬及三新種

李彥錚﹒巫文隆
中央研究院動物研究所

本文描述發現於台灣海域產之三種海蝴螺一窗格海蝴蝶、台灣海蟬螺及精盟海蝴螺等三種因異於所有

已知之海蝴蝶 ，故躍訂為新種。此外總比對台灣海蝴螺與海蝴螺園中其他亞國的特徵後發現台灣海螂螺不

國於海蝴蝶廟中之任一亞屬 ， 作者認為有必要建立一新亞屬 扭海繃螺亞閣。

關鍵詞:腹足綱，海獅螺科，新亞屬，新種，台灣 。

Plate 111 均)iloniu lII P(/rvi .l'('(!I(/ ) ，hin月 Ii /l({(' n. 中 . ( 村靈海蜘螺)


